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TRANSCllIPT OP . SPUCH Gl'.VEJI' BY 

THE SECUTA!lY OF S'rA� fOR. lfORTHElW l'.U:t.UD, SIR PATRICK MAYHEW, 

AT A CO�.JlDJCE IN WASHIBGTON 

OH 1'HUBSOAY, ,5. MAT t 995 

$I a PATlU C1t MAYHEW: 

'?hank you, B1ll, veryi much for that cha�ac�e�i•tically Jcin! 

1ntrocluct1on. I should tell those diat don't Jcnow him that the 

Ad.ldra1 has a tremendous stock of j okea · &8 lar9e as his tre1UDClous 

stock of Ila� uia each ot t.bt,lll wear Ve%Y �l 1D4ee4 aiia the

Achl.1.:&l. ia a 4.i.t,iitful a�ti'on to a l.on.g line of �ry 

4ist1-nguiahe4 ambassadors to � CO'\Ultry froa. thJ.9 9reat count� 

which is o� )1.ost toclay. 

F,irAt an.cl foremost., I want to join: with ay fricao.ci, Dick Spnn,, my

f�ll.ow hogt at this· par1;y� i.n saying 'WEtlco111e indeed. to all our 

gueata. 1'his party 1• a joint· ent;e.rprtse, a piece of· 

DUbl1.22./London cooperation that .I kno,r 9i vu· us both a gr&a� deal
'-

. 

of p1eas�.. �e botb .believe in the thex:apeutie qualities ot a 

good l.unch. I r�aliaa that I look a, though I have had .more· of . 

them than he baa!. (laughter)·
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At the n9v.lar con�erenees betveen o� two governm.nts that have 

�axea pl&e• fo� all th�e years under the Angio-I�ish Agreement, 

we t\10 bave aeen a- lot of eaeh othe.r and just occasional�y and 

very excepUOnal1y we have slug-gee\ it out but wa have a1waye lllAc:le 

it a rule �hat lvnch waits until our business is over a.ncl then � 

cline as a fzieno.11 and it is our ho;,e that today's lunch will get 

ao�e cheJfti.stry going round ��ose tables and thereafte� and-that 

personal fr�•nclab.ips started here �ay iead to business friendships 

B.lld then OA to th6 kind of inves-�tllent for the future, for the 

beiuJfi t of· all., that this r;reat Conference ie all abo'-lt. 

�e seec:nd thinf I wou.14 1ike to say· is on m.y behalf and on behal.f 

. of all the people of Northern Ireland whom l have had the great 

pri. vilege to �� to serve for the last three yoars 8.11d it is this: 

I want to thaiik the President of the United States; I �ant to 

. thank h:La for his vision in i.ni tiating this Conference, fo.r the 

generosity that una•r hi$ leadership the AJl\�can people have 

sho� and a;e shcwint towards the people of Northern Ireland in 

partic\ll.ar an.4 moat especially for his great sp�eeh tod.ay. It ie 

the uniqu.e genius of Airaa.rica, as he said, de�iving frcm its O'fn 

expetlenee of diveraity, to help othe.x: people to .oveJ:"eome t·h.eir 

cU.ffe�ences ana to cope with theix latent antagonism& and it is 

the special capability of Ainexica - again �c quot� t:he Pres:L4ent -

to make hoP• Hal i� Northern Ireiand by sending forth her 

en�repreneurs to ahc:,w ·- again in his ph.ra.se - that the future lies 

'11th tho�G who build and not with those who destroy. 
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X sa.v a eiip of a •-ceievision �ewsreel that ahove4 a. 13-yQU-o1d 

boy aeetin9 the then President, senator �enne4y, and that 

13-year-old l)oy it now the President of the United statu and I

though� to ayaelf •hat a vo:nderful symbol �t is of tha 

cont�nu'UDl, the tradition o� that g•nius of Ame:ica� the 1deal1s• 

o� i ta leal!ers. l thought tb.at that was a very wtro.ng- s�ol of

somethin� that we al.l aa.ire and treasw:&. 

I want to say that all thaae efforts sade by this great countey on 

�alf of the' people vho live in I.rolatl.d. north and south are 

direote� t01q"' a Northeni Ireland in which on the econoinio front 

e.norinous atrlde• t1ave l>een mad• in the past years. Fo� exaal)le. 

uneaployment it now at ite lovast. point for 13 y�ars: the n'\DI.Mr 

of pecple 1n jo� .ia at an• all-tillle high and it is stimulated. by 

our fair eaapioymeut 1e�slat1on, �he toughest in the whol� of 

iurop�, and X am delighted to report to yo� that the def1e1t is 

·elosinti steacUly an.a stron9ly, as we inten.c1.,. 1.n Catbol.ic

occupation Of jobs i..c:r:oss a whole range - the gap is certainly 

cl<>vinq. There is still so=e way to go and we are deta.rmned that 

it sball close. For those 1i'ithout vork - and there are still too. 

•any of them - it is the creation of new jo�s that is of critical

i 111portancQ_
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lt is a 5orthern 1�$1.and also vhosa potential fo� 9rovth and vbose 

v�rt�$8 as a home for business a�• alr9a4y �ll recogni.•ad by 

American an.a Canadian concerns. North Am•2:1can companiea already 

eidJ,loy over 20-t 0£ �• "'Orkforce in Northern .I�alancl. In the pa�t 

six iao.uths, we ha•e .secured investaents from h•rson Electric, AVC 

Laboratories, Du Pont, Ford. and Nac�oheistez (phon) � we �e 

9o�n� after •o�e- Th• Industrial Devalopment Boarcl is opening a 

nev office ill Atlanta, joining those in Chica.go, Los Angeles· and 

S&n Jose. Mi.aeioA& have generated business wort;h over £600 

Jl\illi.on in the last three years. In Mzu:-ch of this year, my 

· coll.Ugue Jean b9ntcm, led a �e.ry successful !ll1.ss·i.on to· the West

COast an.cl ve have plans for J110re.

Senator Mi tehel.l, I 'lallt next to thank you am al.l yo� staff. 

Hav1ng had overall �esponsibility for the Pl:.'l...12le Minister� 6Yn 

thi.ngs can take years off a man's life and Jean Dentoc who had 

itu11.ediate responsibility knows tha� they can take years off a 

woman's life and �nth� cas, of politi�al life, they can achieve 

that �•cult suddenly and iffllnediately (lauihter) but I con�ratulate 

you very vai:ml.y �ndee� on the auececs of your Conferenee and 

th•�fore oft you� ·tutu�e prospect&! 

Lastly, I ��u.ld like to offer my Sincere thanks to aii from this 
' 

side of �is Atlant�c �o� coming to Washington from w1t1un tlu.s 

co�ntry ana from Canada and I vould like to off•r �Y 

eongratul.ations to these �ho crossed fro� t�e other side of th� 
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A�lantie. Nev�r )afore has there b�•n •ueh g1oba.1 inte�st in 

Northe�n I�&la4d._ lvezyhody vants the peace �o euec•ed. 'l'be 

govern11ent• vbich Dick and l repres•n� are cletermin-4 to do our 

best to aeclll:9 t�t 1 t shall. Everybodt can ••• the unpara.l,lelea 

opportunities that ar• aow opening- up •c good luck tMs aft•:noon, 

't�i& •ven1119 ad toaoz.z:o11. May the 111atcbmalcers be su�cess:tul and 

may nature tak• its co\.1ne! 

Dick spoke of tha cle.qy, the revere.nd gentleJl\ep ,rho � he�e. 

Well I hope th• reverend gentleJHn will not uov walk out it I end 

vi.u a line fro'lll the iwn.o.rtal ShaJtespea�e: 

thrive! 11 (appl.ause) 

• Let copul�tion 
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